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: Economics and Management 
G i lln e ts cont r ibute a si g n if i can t p ortio n  of f i sh 
production in the Philippine fisheries se.c.tor, as well as in 
GuiJDaras Strait and adjacent waters. It has been found out 
however, t hat many small-scale or municipal fishermen, to which 
the gillnet fishermen belong are living below the p overty 
threshold. Moreover, a number of studies and available 
secondary data showed the evid�nt overiishing in Guimaras 
Strait and adjacent waters. 
This st u d y  examin e s  the soci o-eco�omic p r ofile, 
profi tabili ty and economic efficiency in gillnet fishing in 
Guimaras Strait and adjacent waters. 
The socio-economic profile revealed that most of the 
gillnet fishermen attained elementary or high school level of 
xii 
education. Average household size was 5. 7 members while 71 
percent of the households were dependent on only one income 
earner in the family. Sixty one percent of the households 
depended on fishing as the only source of income. The study 
also found that there were other employment alternatives, aside 
from fishing, which were available for the gillnet fishermen. 
Costs and earnings analysis showed that both drift 
gillnets and bottomset gillnets earned fishing incomes below 
that of the national poverty threshold. Encircling gillnets, 
meanwhile, earned 68675. 68 pesos, the highest of the three gear 
types. 
The normalized restricted translog profit function was 
used to assess whether gillnet fishermen were able to maximize 
profits and to examine relative economic efficiency. The 
results which was estimated using the seemingly unrelated 
regressions (SUR) technique, revealed that all gillnets were 
not able to maximize profits based on pooled regressions and 
indi vidual gear type regressions. Encircling gillnets were 
found to be the most economic efficient while the drift 
gillnets were found to be the least economic efficient. 
The price elasticity of demand for labour was found to be 
inelastic (-0. 79) .  Own price elasticity for fuel was close to 
unity (-0. 96 ) ,  while that for crew provisions was quite elastic 
(-1. 38 ) .  Cross price elasticity estimates revealed that the 
xiii 
above (three) variable inputs were substitutes at varying 
degrees. Input demand elasticities for labour, fuel, and crew 
provisions with respect to net mesh size suggest that bigger 
net mesh size would lead to lower labour and fuel use, and 
lower crew provisions. 
The results also showed that increase in fish prices will 
increase labour, fuel and crew provisions use. The estimated 
own price elasticity of output or fish catch implied the 
evident overfishing in Guimaras Strait and adjacent waters. 
This finding confirms the assessment of previous studies and 
the su�stion of secondary data about the status of the 
fishery. 
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: Ekonomi dan Pengurusan 
Sumbangan pukat hanyut terhadap pengeluaran perikanan di 
Filipina adalah signifikan, begitu juga di Selat Guimaras dan 
perairan yang berhampiran. Namun begitu, didapati kebanyakan 
nelayan kecil-kecilan, yang mana kebanyakannya nelayan pukat 
hanyut hidup di bawah garis kemiski nan. Tambahan l ag-i , 
beberapa kajian dan data sekunder menunjukkan penangkapan 
berlebihan berlaku di Selat Guimaras dan perairan yang 
berhampiran. 
Kaj i a n  i n i  m e n g k a j i  p r o f il sosi o e k o n o m i, p o t e n si 
keuntungan dan kecekapan ekonomi di dalam perika nan pukat 
hanyut di Selat Guimaras dan perairan yang berhampiran. 
Profil sosioekonomi menunjukkan kebanyakan nelayan pukat 
hanyut mencapai tahap pendidikan di peringkat sekolah rendah 
xv 
atau menengah. Saiz isirumah purata ialah 5. 7 ahli manakala 71 
peratus dari isirumah-isirumah bergantung kepada hanya seorang 
ahli keluarga sebagai sumber pendapatan. Enam puluh satu 
per at us dari isirumah-isirumah hanya bergantung kepada 
penangkapan ikan sebagai sum.her pendapa tan. Kaj ian ini 
mendapati bahawa ada peluang pekerjaan dalam bidang lain, 
selain dari penangkapan ikan yang boleh diceburi oleh nelayan 
pukat hanyut. 
Analisis kos dan pendapatan menunjukkan kedua-dua pukat 
hanyut dan pukat hanyut dasar memperolehi pendapatan di bawah 
tahap kemiskinan negara. Sementara itu, pukat han}"�t k�lilin; 
memperolehi pendapatan yang tertinggi di antara ketiga-tiga 
jenis punt itu, iaitu sebanyak 68073. 68 pesos. 
"Normalized restricted translog profit function" digunakan 
untuk meniJai sama ada nelayan pukat hanyut b�rupaya untuk 
memaksimumkan keuntungan dan juga mengkaji kecekapan ekonomik 
relatif. Keputusan-keputusan yang dianggarkan dengan 
menggunakan teknik "Seemingly Unrelated Regressions" (SUR) 
untuk keseluruhan dan setiap jenis pukat menunjukkan bahawa 
kesemua jenis pukat hanyut tidak berupaya untuk memaksimumkan 
keuntungan. Pukat hanyut keliling didapati paling cekap dari 
segi ekonomik manakala pukat hanyut adalah paling rendah 
kecekapan ekonomiknya. 
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Keanjalan harga permintaan untuk buruh didapati tidak 
anjal ( - 0 . 7 9 ) . Bahanapi dan bekalan anak kapal mempunyai 
keanjalan harga masing-masing hampir kepada uniti (-0 . 96 )  dan 
anjal (-1. 3 8 ) .  Anggaran keanjalan harga silang menunjukkan 
bahawa ketiga-tiga input berubah di atas merupakan pengganti 
yang tidak tepat. Keanjalan permintaan input untuk buruh, 
bahanapi dan bekalan anak kapal berbanding dengan mata pukat 
m e n c a d a n g k a n  b a h a w a  mata pukat y a n g  lebih b e s a r  akan 
memyebabkan penggunaan buruh I bahanapi dan bekalan anak kapal 
yang lebih rendah. 
Keputusan juga menunjukkan bahawa pertambahan dalam harga 
ikan memyebabkan pertambahan dalam penggunaan buruh, bahanapi 
dan bekalan anak kapal. Anggaran keanjalan harga output atau 
tangkaJ)an ikan menunjukkan bahawa penangkapan berlebihan 
berlaku di Selat Guimaras dan perairan yang berhampiran. 
Penemuan kajian ini adalah selaras dengan kajian-kajian yang 




The Philippine Fisheries Sector 
Iaportance to the Econoay 
The fisheries sector has a vi tal role in the Philippine 
economy. It is a major component of the agricultural sector, a 
main source of food for the population, and contributes 
significantly to the economy in terms of national income, 
employment, and export earnings. 
In 1988, the fisheries sector accounted for 4. 5 percent of 
the Philippine Gross National Product (GNP) . It directly 
employed an estimated one million fishermen and fishfarmers, 
out of whic:h 250, 000 were engaged in aquaculture operations, 
about 700, 000 in municipal fisheries and 42,000 in commercial 
fishing (BYAR,1989) .  With an average Filipino family size of 
six persons, the total number of people who are directly 
dependent on the sector approximates about ten percent of the 
total population. Moreover, the sector indirectly provides 
employment to those engaged in fish distribution and marketing, 
fish processing, operation of ice plants and cold storages and 
in allied or related industries such as net making, boat 
building, boat engine/motor, and others. It also feeds the 
1 
2 
population a per capita intake of 41 kg of fish annually (BFAR, 
1987) , which is about 60 percent of their total animal protein 
requirements (Ronquillo and Gabral-Llana, 1987) . 
According to the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources 
(BFAR) performance review of the fisheries sector (1989) , the 
country has had a positive balance of trade in fish and fishery 
products since 1975. In fact, fish products contribute about 
4.9 percent of the total value of national foreign exchange 
earnings. The value of exports increased steadily from 782 
million pesos or 64,890 !IT in 1979 to 9. 6 billion pesos or 
128, 899 KT in 1988. Of the total export revenues from the 
sector, the top five dollar earners were the following: 
shrimp/prawn (55 perunt) , tuna (25 p�rc ent) , seayeeds (6 
percent) , shellcraft articles (3 percent),� and cuttlefish/squid 
(2 percent) . 
Fisheries Subsectors and Production 
As defined by the national agencies concerned with the 
fisheries in the country, the Philippine fisheries is divided 
into the marine and inland fisheries subsectors (Flores and 
Silvestre, 1987) . The marine subsector includes fish capture 
activities in bays, seas or marine areas of the country, while 
the inland subsector includes fishing activities in inland 
water bodies such as lakes and rivers (Le. inland municipal 
fisheries) , and also aquaculture. The marine subsector is 
3 
further subdivided into the commercial and municipal fisheries, 
in which the latter involves the use of boats 3 gross tons or 
less. The marine commercial subsector involves the use of 
vessels over 3 gross tons. Furthermore, the municipal 
fisheries also includes fishing activities that do not involve 
the use of vessels/boat. 
There has been an increasing share of the aquaculture 
sector to the total fish production, but a decreasing trend on 
the part of the commercial and municipal sectors. In 1 9 78 the 
commercial subsectar accounted for 32  pereent of the total 
production, while the municipal subsector, and aquaculture 
contributed 5 4 . 3  percent and 1 3 . 1  percent, r espectivley. 
However, in 1988 this changed to: 26 .4 percent in commercial 
suhsector; 46.7 percent in muni�pal suhse�t�r; and 26 . 9  
percent in aquaculture. Table 1 shows the production of the 
different sectorB/subsect�rs for the p er iod 1 9 7 8-1 9 8 7 .  As 
shown, the declining total production of municipal i nland 
fisheries despi te increases in total production of all other 
s u b s e c t o r s ,  m a y  also explain the i n c r ea s i n g  s h a r e  of 
aquaculture to total fish production. 
Fish Marketing and Distribution 
Production is not the only main task and concern for the 
fisheries sector. An efficient system of fish distribution 
from the point of production to the point of consumption should 
Table 1 
Summary of Production In Quantity and Value By Fishet'y Sector (1978-1987) 













1978 1580 9477 506 3465 681 4474 171 336 216 1202 
1979 1581 10537 501 3512 635 4873 204 492 241 1660 
1980 1672 11644 489 3785 647 5410 247 607 289 1842 
1981 1773 13954 495 4125 710 6263 229 700 339 2866 
1982 1897 15064 526 4355 708 6488 271 828 392 3393 
1983 2110 18981 519 4643 771 7463 375 2076 445 4799 
1984 2080 25650 513 6521 790 10291 299 1572 478 7266 
1985 2052 31297 512 7857 785 12796 260 1920 495 8724 
1986 2089 37331 546 9248 807 14611 265 2640 471 10832 
1987 2213 37349 591 9821 816 14216 245 1891 561 11421 
=================================================================================== 
Source: Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources 
",. 
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complement the sector's production if its huge and increasing 
output is to benefit the consumers (Librero, 1985) . An analysis 
of the fish marketing system by Librero ( 1 9 8 5 )  defined an 
oligopolistic and multi-layered marketing structure for fish in 
the Philippines. From the fishermen, catch is disposed and 
distributed through a few brokers; then, to the more numerous 
wholesaler-retailers, wholesalers, and retailers; then, to 
other middlemen, until it reaches the consumers (Panayotou, 
1985) . Thus, this structure means a higher capital requirement 
the nearer is the buyer-seller (specifically the broker) to the 
fisherman/producer in the channel of the distribution system.. 
Nevertheless, on the average, every fisherman rema'ins a price 
taker of output based on the current market price which is 
usually determined through aucti�n sale or the so called 
"bulungan" system.. Such is influenced largely by the brokers. 
Fish delivery and trade were often sea-based as 50 percent 
of the total quantity of fish traded in 1987 were transported 
by boat. By-land delivery (by truck ) was 26 percent while air­
lifted fish amounted to 24 percent of total fish traded for the 
same year. 
According to the study by Librero (1985 ) , there were some 
problems which must be addressed by the government to have a 
more efficient marketing syste�. These were: lack of adequate 
fish landing areas; inefficient collection and distribution of 
fish which results in areas of fish surpluses and areas of 
6 
def icit , thereby resulting to large price differentials ; and 
involvement of a long chain of middlemen in f ish trading which 
inflate marketing costs and hence the price of fish . Since the 
s tudy was made , however , sever al government  program s  and 
proj ects have been initiated and carried out t� address those 
problems . For instanc e ,  sever al comm e r c i al and munic ipal 
f ishing ports have been constructed. Also,  fish cooperatives 
have been encouraged and formed to take charge of' tbe marketing 
of catch .  However , the efficacy of the proj ects and programs 
concerned still need to be examined or investigated . 
Karine Vaters and Other Vater Areas ,  
Fishing Areas and Fishing Grounds 
The aforementioned massive fish production are cau�t and 
produced from the vast water resources of the country.  Being 
archipelagic in nature,  the Ph:ilippines is endowed with huge 
marine waters which totalled 1 , 934 , 000 sq km according to the 
estimate of the Natural Resources Management Center (NRKC). 
Moreover , other authors computed the figure � as high as 2 . 1  
m illion s q  km ( Silvestre , 19 8 7 ) . Both e s t imates  c over the 
exclusive economic zone (EEZ) of the country's territory , which 
is included in the oceanic wa t ers s praw l i n g  an area of 
1 , 40 0 , 000 sq km. The total marine waters also consist 270 , 000 
sq km of coast al waters , and 1 2 7 , 0 0 0  sq km of tradit ional 
fishing grounds . Furthermore , inland waters include 68 lakes 
wi th an area of 200 , 0 0 0  hectar es ;  4 2 1  p r i nc ipal rivers 
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covering an area of 3 1 , 000  hec t ar es ;  3 8 0 , 0 0 0  h e c t a r e s  of  
swamplands ; 224 , 26 3  hectares of  brackishwater and f reshwater 
ponds and 19 , 000 hectares of reservoir (BFAR 1983 , 19 87 ) . 
For monitoring and statistical purposes , BFAR has divided 
the marine waters. into 24 fishing areas , which are further 
grouped into 6 fishing regions . Under these , there are a total 
of 115 specific fishing grounds ( see Table 2 ,  Figure 1 and 
Table 40 in Appendix A) . 
Fishing Gears and lIethocls 
There are a t ot al of  5 5  types o f  f is hing g e a r s  and 
methods employed in the Philippine fisheries classified into 
t extile and non-textile devi ces  (Umal i , 1 9 5 0 )  _ They were 
f urther classified into hand instruments , barriers and traps , 
lines ami nets . Smith et ale ( 1 9 8 0 )  and Um ali ( 1 95 0 )  
illustrate and discuss how these gears are used and operated. 
Albeit such number , BFAR statistics records f ish production 
only f or 12 gears in the commercial sector and 22  gears f or the 
municipal sector . 
Major gears used by the marine commercial f ishing vessels 
ranked according to their shares to the sector's volume of 
catch in 1987 were purse seines ( 40 . 54 percent) ,  trawl ( 24 . 92 
percent ) ,  bagnet (15 .63 percent ) , ring net ( 14 . 58 percent) , and 
muro-ami or drive-in net ( 1 . 94 percent ) . F o r  the muni c ipal 
